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ABSTRACT!In!the!northNeast!of!Austria,!characterized!by!intensive!agricultural!land!use,!most!lowNorder!streams!are!straightened!and!feature!steep!VNshaped!profiles.!Due!to!high!nutrient!loading!and!intense!regulation!and!drainage!works,!most!of!the! lowNorder!streams!are!heavily!impacted!there.!Further!stream!degradation!deprives!streams!of!buffers!against!erosion!from!the!agricultural!surrounding!and!may!deteriorate!the!situation!locally!and!even!downstream.!Therefore!the!aim!of!the!study!was!to!investigate!the!effects!of!bank!and! channel! restoration! on! the! sediment! quality! of! already! nutrientNenriched!agricultural!headwater!streams.!!Natural! and! restored! forested! stream! reaches! were! compared! to! degraded! stream!reaches.! Degraded! stream! reaches! differed! from! other! reaches! by! a! lack! of! riparian!vegetation! and! more! homogeneous! stream! morphology.! The! stream! reaches! were!investigated!with! respect! to! sediment! grain! size,! nutrient! concentrations! and! organic!matter! content.! Furthermore,! we! determined! the! spatial! and! seasonal! variability! of!sediment!quality!and! the! impact!of! forested!reaches!on!downNstream!reaches! in! three!case! studies.! Upper! and! lower! sediment! layers! were! compared! to! identify! increased!input! after! manure! application.! As! sediment! quality! changes,! a! change! in! benthic!microbial!respiration!can!be!expected!as!a!functional!response!of!the!stream!ecosystem.!Therefore! we! determined! benthic! microbial! respiration! via! the! change! in! dissolved!oxygen!concentrations!in!laboratory!assays.!!This! study! shows! that! the! effect! of! forested! riparian! buffers! on! sediment! quality! of!heavily! impacted! agricultural! lowNdischarge! streams! is! small.! Due! to! spatially! limited!restoration!reaches!and!their!poor!design,! their!effects!on!nutrient!concentrations!and!the! depth! profile! are! limited.! Continuous! forested! riparian! buffers,! that! are! not!bypassed,! could! increase! sediment! quality.! However,! significant! improvements! in!sediment! composition! and! structure! can! only! be! achieved! by! additional! measures! at!catchment! scale! to! reduce! erosion! and! loading.! Therefore,! hotspots! of! erosion! and!pathways! of! soil! have! to! be! identified.! Retention! basins! and! buffer! strips! have! to! be!applied! and! agricultural! best! management! practices! are! vital! in! the! adjacent!surrounding!of!the!streams.!To!ensure!an!efficient!restoration,!these!measures!and!their!effect!on!stream!ecosystems!have!to!be!monitored.!!
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A! slightly! different! version! of! this! thesis! has! already! been!published! in! the! journal! of!Environmental!Science!and!Pollution!Research!(Teufl!et!al.,!2012).!
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INTRODUCTION!Streams! are! systems! that! intensively! interact! with! their! watershed! area.! Therefore,!human! activities! in! the! catchment! have! strong! impacts! on! streams! (Mulholland! et! al.,!2008).!Especially!agriculture!is!known!to!be!a!major!source!of!pollutants!when!it!comes!to! soil! erosion! and! concurrent! nutrient! loading! via! different! input! pathways! (e.g.,!Walling,!1999;!Sharpley!et!al.,!2003;!Noe!and!Hupp,!2005;!Bernot!et!al.,!2006).!Increased!diffuse!inputs!of!nutrient!rich!soils!from!the!surrounding!crop!fields!lead!to!an!increase!in! suspended! solids! and! sedimentation,! which! may! affect! habitat! quality! negatively!(Wood! and! Armitage,! 1997;! Bhattarai! et! al.,! 2009).! Agricultural! streams! are! usually!affected! by! multiple! stressors! like! sediment! loading,! nutrient! loading,! or! water!abstraction.!As!stressors!interact!(Matthaei!et!al.,!2010),!the!consequences!of!stressors!are! often! unpredictable! on! the! basis! of! knowledge! of! single! effects! (Townsend! et! al.,!2008).!Riparian! buffers! are! an! approved! restoration!measure! to! reduce! lateral! inputs! of! soil!and! nutrients! to! stream! systems! (e.g.,! Lowrance! et! al.,! 1984;! Peterjohn! and! Correll,!1984;!Osborne!and!Kovacic,!1993;!Lowrance!et!al.,!1997;!Naiman!and!Décamps,!1997;!Craig! et! al.,! 2008;! Bhattarai! et! al.,! 2009,! Montreuil! et! al.,! 2010).! In! Austria,! stream!restoration!concepts!include!both!the!reconstruction!of!meandering!stream!courses!and!the! rehabilitation! of! forested! riparian! buffers! (FRBs)! in! order! to! raise! habitat!heterogeneity!and!retain!diffuse!inputs!from!the!surrounding!crop!fields!(Weigelhofer!et!al.,!2011a).!However,!due!to!land!ownership!and!agricultural!land!use,!FRBs!are!spatially!restricted! in! both! lateral! and! longitudinal! directions! and! usually! stretch! out! over! less!than!one!kilometer!of!stream!length!(Weigelhofer!et!al.!2011a).!Besides,!drainage!pipes!and!drainage!ditches,!which!are!common!in!agricultural!catchments,! function!as!shortNcuts,! surpassing! these! FRBs! and! transporting! dissolved! and! particulate! nutrients!directly! to! the! stream! (Lowrance! et! al.! 1984;!Osborne! and!Kovacic,! 1993;! Craig! et! al.,!2008).!Such!discontinuities!in!FRBs!may!reduce!the!retention!efficiency!of!the!riparian!buffers! markedly! or! even! increase! nutrient! transport! to! the! stream! (Bhattarai! et! al.,!2009)! and! thus,! threaten! the! ecological! success! of! restoration! projects.! With! an!increasing! awareness! of! the! importance! of! fluvial! systems,! the! number! of! restoration!efforts! is!growing,!however,! the!evaluation!of!restoration!projects! is!hardly!performed!(Bernhardt!et!al.,!2007).!The!overall!aim!of! the!current!study!was! to! find!out!whether!spatially! restricted! restoration! measures! may! function! as! an! effective! measure! to!
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improve! sediment! structure! and! quality! of! agricultural! streams,! thereby! soothing! the!multiple!pressures!from!agricultural!land!use.!Streams!with!FRBs,!whether! restored!or!of!natural! origin,! usually!differ! from!streams!lacking! such! zones!with! respect! to! channel! and!bank!morphology.! In!Austria,! streams!featuring!FRBs!often!show!meandering!stream!courses!and!exhibit!diverse!channel!and!flow!patterns!due!to!CPOM!(coarse!particulate!organic!matter)!input!on!the!channel!bed!(Aldridge!et! al.,! 2009),! submerged! roots,! and!stepNpool! sequences! (Montgomery!et! al.,!1995).! The! increased! channel! heterogeneity! and! the! resulting! increase! in! surface!transient!storage!may!enhance!the!retention!and!uptake!of!dissolved!inorganic!nutrients!in! the! surface!water! (Craig! et! al.,! 2008;!Roberts! et! al.,! 2007;!Weigelhofer! et! al.,! 2008;!Weigelhofer! et! al.,! 2011a).! Besides,! Roberts! et! al.! (2007)! demonstrated! that! upland!disturbance! affects!nutrient! retention!negatively,! because!CPOM! is!not!delivered! from!the!degraded!reach!upstream!any!more.!Thus!upstream!disturbance!decreases!channel!heterogeneity!downstream,!because!of!lack!of!woody!debris!input.!While! the! effects! of! channel! heterogeneity! on! dissolved! nutrients! have! been! studied!(Roberts!et!al.!2007;!Weigelhofer!et!al.!2011a!and!b),!little!is!known!about!the!effects!of!hydromorphology!on!sediment!structure!and!composition,!especially!in!systems!which!are! loaded! with! particle! bound! nutrients! from! agricultural! catchments.! Restoration!measures! inducing! flow! alterations! often! focus! on! the! improvement! of! local! habitat!quality! (Wood! and! Armitage,! 1997),! species! performance! or! biotic! interactions! (e.g.!species!richness,!composition,!and!reproduction)!(Poff!and!Zimmerman,!2010),!but!the!effects! on! sediment! composition! and! sedimentary! nutrient! concentrations! are! rarely!investigated.!It!has!long!been!noted!that!particle!retention!is!a!function!of!the!number!of!flow! obstructions! and! the! probability! of! particles! being! trapped! (Young! et! al.,! 1978).!Furthermore! it! is!known!that! fine!sediment!deposit!during! lowNflow!conditions,!e.g.!at!channel! margins,! within! macrophyte! stands,! at! debris! dams,! and! at! sites! where! bed!topography!and!channel!structures!changes!(Wood!and!Armitage,!1999;!Nakamura!and!Swanson,!1993)!Due!to!different! flows,!an!undulatory!bed!profile!develops,!yielding! in!sorting! processes! of! the! sediment! (Lisle,! 1979).! Thus,! restoration! measures,! which!include! the! broadening! of! the! channel! and! the! introduction! or! removal! of! flow!obstructions,! should! have! significant! impacts! on! fine! sediment! deposition! pattern.! As!channel! heterogeneity! influences! surface! water! nutrient! retention! and! sediment!deposition,!we!can!assume!that!sedimentary!nutrients!are!also!affected.!!
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The! northNeastern! part! of! Austria,! the! Weinviertel,! is! characterized! by! intensive!agricultural!land!use.!To!reclaim!land!for!crop!fields,!most!streams!have!been!deprived!of!natural!FRBs!and!have!been!straightened!and!regulated.!The!geological!underground!is!composed!of!loess!and!loam!and!the!fertile!gley!soils!exhibit!a!high!erosion!potential!(Heinrich! et! al.,! 2004;! Leitner,! 2010).! Consequently,! headwater! streams! receive! high!inputs!of!soil!from!the!surrounding!crop!fields,!leading!to!generally!high!accumulations!of! fine! nutrient! rich! sediments! and! organic!matter! in! the! channel! (Weigelhofer! et! al.,!2011b).!!The! key! question! of! the! present! study! was! whether! an! improved! stream! and! bank!morphology,! though! spatially! restricted,! can! influence! sediment! structure! and!composition!of!headwater!streams!under!the!constraint!of!an!overall!high!nutrient!and!sediment! loading! from! the! agricultural! catchment.! In! specific,! we! wanted! to! know,! if!meandering!stream!reaches!with!intact!FRBs,!that!provide!woody!debris!and!CPOM,!will!exhibit!a!more!diverse!sediment!structure,!with!larger!grain!sizes,!a!higher!variability!in!grain!sizes!and!less!nutrient!and!organic!matter!concentrations,! than!degraded!stream!reaches!deprived!of!FRBs.!As! community! respiration! is! an! important! indicator! for! the!functioning! of! stream! ecosystems! (Fellows! et! al.,! 2006)! and! is! furthermore! closely!linked! to! sediment! quality,! we! also! wanted! to! know! whether! sediments! from!hydromorphological! degraded,! restored! or! nearNnatural! reaches! will! exhibit! differing!and!typeNspecific!benthic!microbial!respiration!rates.!!To! answer! these! questions,! we! compared! headwater! reaches! featuring! FRBs! with!degraded!reaches!deprived!of!FRBs!in!the!agriculturally!used!Weinviertel!catchment!in!the! northNeast! of! Austria.! In! general,! FRB! reaches!were! characterized! by!meandering!channels! and! diverse! flow! patterns,! while! degraded! reaches! showed! straightened!channels! with! uniform! flow! patterns.! As! we! could! not! distinguish! between! effects! of!bank!vegetation!and!channel!morphology,!all!results!will!apply!to!both!factors.!!! !
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We!investigated!hydromorphology,!water!quality,!sediment!structure!and!composition,!as!well!as!benthic!microbial!respiration!rates!to!test!the!following!hypotheses:!!(i) FRB! reaches! will! show! larger! mean! grain! sizes! and! a! higher! variability! in!grain! sizes! than! degraded! reaches! due! to! more! diverse! channel! and! flow!patterns.!!(ii) The!sediments!of!FRB!reaches!will! contain! fewer!amounts!of!nutrients! than!degraded! reaches! due! to! a! more! heterogeneous! sediment! structure! and! a!better!oxygen!supply.!(iii) Effects! of! FRB! reaches! on! sediments! will! be! perceivable! even! in! degraded!reaches!immediately!downstream!of!FRB!reaches.!(iv) FRB!reaches!will!feature!lower!benthic!microbial!respiration!rates.!! !
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MATERIAL!AND!METHODS!STUDY!AREA!!The! Weinviertel! is! a! highly! productive! area! in! the! northNeast! of! Austria.! As! the!Weinviertel! is! part! of! the!Northern!Vienna!Basin,! it! is! characterized!by! silt,! sand,! and!clay!sediments.!It!used!to!be!marshland,!but!as!a!result!of!its!fertile!soils,!it!was!turned!into! arable! land! within! the! last! centuries! (Leitner,! 2010;! Weigelhofer! et! al.,! 2011a).!Consequently,! headwater! streams! were! exposed! to! many! stressors.! Because! of! land!reclamation! and! flood! protection,! the! former! meandering! swamp! streams! were!straightened! and! excavated,! lowering! the! groundwater! table! by! about! 1.5! m.! Today,!many! headwater! streams! feature! degraded! channels! and! banks.! The! streams! usually!show! straightened,! incised! channels! with! steep,! VNshaped! profiles.! Bank! vegetation!primarily! consists! of! reed,! grass,! and! herbaceous! plants! (e.g.!Urtica'dioica,!Carex! sp.).!Pristine! riparian! forests! are! rare! in! the!Weinviertel.! Usually,! crop! fields! reach! to! the!upper! bank! margins.! Due! to! the! lack! of! riparian! buffer! zones! and! the! high! erosion!potential! of! the! silty! to! loamy! soils,! most! streams! feature! high! accumulations! of! fine!sediments! on! the! channel! bed! and! anoxic! conditions! in! the! sediments! below! a! few!centimeters! of! depth.! To! improve! the! ecological! status! of! these! streams,! several!restoration!projects!have!been!carried!out!within!the!last!decades.!Restoration!measures!included! the! reconstruction!of! the!original!meandering! stream!course!over! reaches!of!0.3!–!1!km! length,!and! the!plantation!of!5!m!wide! forested!riparian!buffers! (FRBs)!on!both!banks!(Weigelhofer!et!al.,!2011a;!Figure!1).!!In!order!to!study!sediment!characteristics!of!morphologically!different!stream!reaches,!we!selected!nine!200!m! long!study!reaches!within! five!headwater!streams.!All! sample!streams! featured! low! discharge! values! of! 1! to! 5! l! secN1! and!medium! discharge! values!between!10!and!20!l!secN1.!Four!of!those!reaches!showed!FRBs!(FRB!reaches),!the!other!five!were!deprived!of!FRBs!(degraded!reaches).!FRB!reaches!consisted!of!both!restored!and! natural! reaches.! The! degraded! reaches! were! divided! into! incised! and! broadened!channel! segments! based! on! the! different! stream!width! and! channel! profile! type.! The!following!paragraph!describes!the!four!different!stream!types!in!detail.!Natural! FRB! reaches! (FN)! showed! pristine! meandering! channels! with! remnants! of!natural!FRBs!on!both!banks!and!were!found!at!the!Hipples!stream!(Hip,!16°24’!E,!48°30’!N)! and! the! upper! Herbertsbrunn! stream! (Hbb! I,! 16°42’! E,! 48°40’! N).! Restored! FRB!reaches!(FR)!were!characterized!by!a!reconstructed!meandering!channel!with!a!restored!
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STUDY!DESIGN!In! order! to! study! the! effects! of! stream! morphology! on! sediment! structure,! nutrient!concentrations,! and! organic! matter! (OM)! content! in! the! sediments,! we! took! 3! to! 5!sediment!samples!with!a!PVCNcorer!(internal!diameter!5!cm)!down!to!a!sediment!depth!of! 10! cm! at! each! study! reach! in! April,! July,! and! October! 2010.! Samples! were! taken!randomly! distributed! over! a! 10! m! stream! section! at! the! end! of! each! reach! to! keep!upstream!effects!on!sediment!composition!as!small!as!possible.!Immediately!after!taking!the! samples,! the!depth!of! the!oxic! layer!was!estimated!visually!via! the! coloring!of! the!sediment!layers!(Rosenberg!et!al.,!2001).!To!reduce!the!influence!of!floods,!all!samples!were!taken!at!least!1!month!after!flooding.!To!investigate!differences!between!the!oxygenated!sediment!surface!and!deeper!layers,!the!upper!2!cm!of!the!sediment!samples!of!3!streams!(Hip,!Stu,!and!Str)!were!analyzed!separately.! For! the! comparison! of! sediments! among! reach! types,! surface! and! deeper!layers!were!pooled!together.!We!determined!grain!size!distribution!via!wet!sieving!with!mesh!sizes!from!0.0063!mm!to!20!mm!(ÖNORM,!2002).!The!OM!content!was!estimated!after! combustion! at! 450°C! for! 4! hours! via! the! ashNfree! dry! weight! of! the! sediment!fractions.! Inorganic! phosphorous! and! PNPO4! concentrations! in! the! sediments! were!determined! according! to! Ruban! et! al.! (2001).! Total! phosphorous! (TP)! was!measured!after!acid!digestion!of!the!sediments!in!a!microwave!oven!(CEM!MarsXpress)!according!to! USEPA! method! SW846N3051! (USEPA,! 1998).! The! NNNO3,! NNNO2,! and! NNNH4!concentrations! were! determined! according! to! the! SSSA! book! series! 5! (2005).! Total!nitrogen! (TN)! and! total! organic! carbon! (TOC)! concentrations! of! the! sediments! were!analyzed! after!HCL! treatment!using! an! elemental! analyzer! (EA!1110!CE! Instruments).!The! ratio! of! δ13C!was! determined! by! an! isotope! ratio!mass! spectrometer! (DeltaPLUS!Thermo! Finnigan)!with! an! interface! (ConFlo! III! Thermo! Finnigan)! and! two! elemental!analyzers! (Flash!EA!and!EA!1110!CE! Instruments).!Organic!phosphorous!and!nitrogen!concentrations! were! calculated! from! the! difference! between! TP! or! TN! and! inorganic!phosphorous!or!inorganic!nitrogen,!respectively.!!Water!samples!were!collected!at!5!sites!along!each!study!reach!in!monthly!to!biNmonthly!intervals!and!analyzed!for!nutrient!and!DOC!concentrations.!The!NNNO3,!NNNO2,!NNNH4,!and!PNPO4!concentrations!were!measured!colorimetrically!(CFA!Alliance!Instruments,!APHA,!1998).!The!DOC!concentration!was!determined!with!a!TOC!analyzer!(Sievers!900,!GE!Analytical!Instruments).!
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At!three!study!streams!(Stuetzenhofen!stream,!Stronsdorf!stream,!and!Hipples!stream),!we! took! additional! samples! along! a! longitudinal! transect! to! investigate! effects! of! FRB!reaches!on!degraded!downstream!reaches.!For!this,!we!sampled!the!degraded!channel!upstream!of!the!FRB!reach,!the!middle!and!the!end!of!the!FRB!reach,!and!approximately!20!m!and!200!m!downstream!of!the!FRB!reach!at!Stuetzenhofen!stream!and!Stronsdorf!stream! (in! total! 5! sites!with! 6! samples! each).! Hipples! stream! had! no! degraded! reach!upstream!of!the!FRB!reach.!Besides,!the!more!distant!downstream!part!was!a!concrete!channel.!Therefore,!we!sampled!only! the!beginning!and! the!end!of! the!FRB!reach,!and!one!site!approximately!300!m!downstream!of!the!FRB!reach!at!this!stream.!At! 3N5! times! during! the! study! period,! channel! characteristics,! including! water! depth,!current!velocity!(FlowMate),!channel!width,!and!bankfull!width!were!measured!at!low!to!medium!water!levels!along!5N7!crossNsectional!profiles!at!each!study!site.!Heterogeneity!of!the!channel!was!expressed!as!coefficient!of!variation!of!water!depth,!channel!width,!and!current!velocity.!Once!during!the!study!period,!the!amount!of!woody!debris!on!the!channel! bed! and! the! percent! coverage! of! the! stream! channel! by! stagnant! areas!were!determined!(Laub,!2012).!Additionally,!we!determined!benthic!microbial! respiration! in! the!sediments!of!Hipples!stream,!Stronsdorf!stream,!and!Stuetzenhofen!stream!to!assess!gross!microbial!activity!of! different! sediments! under! controlled! conditions.! The! incubation! experiments!were!performed! in! the! lab! in! October! 2010,! following! the! method! of! Hill! et! al.! (2000).!Therefore,!the!first!cm!of!the!surface!sediment!was!sampled.!5!g!of!fresh,!wet!sediments!were! incubated! in! 50!ml! stream!water! within! sealed! 50!ml! centrifuge! tubes! without!headspace.!The!50!tubes!per!sampling!site!and!treatment!were!kept!under!continuous!shaking! in! the! dark! over! 36! hours.! Tubes!with! stream!water,! but!without! sediments,!were! treated! in! the! same! manner! to! determine! microbial! respiration! in! the! water!column.!In!order!to!study!temperature!effects!on!microbial!respiration,!sediments!were!incubated! at! 10! °C,! 18! °C,! and! 26! °C,! because! these! temperatures! covered! the! inNsitu!temperature!range.!Oxygen!was!measured!every!4!hours!at!5!samples,!respectively,! to!get! an! oxygenNtimeNcurve.! Measurements! were! conducted! with! an! oxygen! meter!(HQ40d,!Hach!Lange).!After!the!experiments,!the!sediments!in!the!tubes!were!dried!(40!°C,! 48! hours)! and! weighed.! Benthic! microbial! respiration! was! determined! via! the!decrease!in!dissolved!oxygen!concentrations!in!the!tubes!after!correction!against!water!
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respiration.! We! calculated! the! specific! respiration! rate! by! dividing! the! corrected! DO!changes!in!the!tubes!by!the!area!of!the!sediments!sampled!(g!O2!mN2!dN1).!!!STATISTICAL!ANALYSES!Normality! and! homogeneity! of! variance! was! tested! with! KolmogorovNSmirnov,! and!ShapiroNWilk! tests.!Depending!on! the!distribution,!parametric!or!nonNparametric! tests!were! performed.! Differences! among! stream! types! were! tested! with! OneNwayNANOVA!and! postNhocs! tests! (Bonferroni,! Tamhane)! regarding! hydromorphology! and! with!KruskalNWallis! and!MannNWhitneyNU! tests! for! sediment! characteristics.! The!WilcoxonNtest!was!performed! to!detect!differences!between! sites! in!water!quality! and! sediment!layers.!Correlations!among!hydromorphology,!water!quality,!and!sediment!parameters!were! identified! by! Spearman’s! or! Pearson’s! correlation.! The! Friedman! test! was!performed! to! examine! possible! differences! along! the! longitudinal! transects.! To! detect!differences!in!benthic!microbial!respiration!between!stream!types!or!treatments,!MannNWhitney!UNtests!were!performed.!Correlations!among!benthic!microbial!respiration!and!hydromorphological,! sediment! and! water! parameters! were! detected! by! Spearman’s!correlation.!Statistical!analyses!were!conducted!with!SPSS!15.0!for!Windows.!! !
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SEDIMENT!COMPOSITION!Mean!grain!sizes!were!small!and!ranged!from!sand!to!silt!at!all!sites.!The!smallest!grain!sizes!with!an!average!of!about!37!µm!were!found!at!broadened!degraded!reaches!(DB),!which!differed!significantly!from!all!other!reaches!(MannKWhitney!UKtest,!p!<!0.05).!FRB!reaches!(FN!and!FR)!featured!a!higher!variability!in!grain!sizes!than!the!others,!showing!even!proportions!of!sand!(up!to!50!%)!and!small!gravel!(up!to!19!%).!Mean!grain!size!were!73!µm!and!51!µm,!respectively.!(n!=!77,!Table!3,!Figure!3)!The!depth!of!the!oxic!layer!(Table!3)!was!significantly!higher!at!FRB!reaches!(FN!and!FR)!than!at!degraded!reaches!(DI!and!DB)!(MannKWhitney!UKtest,!p!<0.05,!n!=!56).!Especially!FN!featured!oxic!layers!of!more!than!10!cm!in!depth.!!Organic!matter!concentrations!(Table!3)!were!highest!at!DB!and!FN!(mean!values!of!7.6!and!7.1!%!dry!weight,! respectively),!but!only!DB!differed!significantly! from!FR!and!DI!(MannKWhitney! UKtest,! p! <! 0.01;! n! =! 80).! Organic! matter! content! was! negatively!correlated!with!mean!grain!size!(Spearman,!p!<!0.01).!!All! types! of! stream! reaches! featured! a! high! spatial! and! temporal! variability! in!sedimentary! nutrient! concentrations.! The! highest! nutrient! concentrations! in! the!sediments!were!generally!detected!at!DB! (Table!3;!Figure!3).!Nevertheless,! significant!differences!between!DB!and! the!other! stream! types!were!only!observed! regarding!TP!and! inorganic! phosphorous! concentrations! (KruskalKWallis! test,! p! <! 0.0001,! n! =! 140).!The! organic! phosphorous! fraction! of! DB! did! not! differ! significantly! from! FN! (MannKWhitney!UKtest:!DBKFR! and!DBKDI:! p! <! 0.0001,! n! =! 77! and!79,! respectively).!Mean!TP!values!of!FRB!reaches!and!degraded!reaches!accounted!for!855,!1022,!(FN!and!FR)!914,!and!1476!(DI!and!DB)!µg!gK1!dry!sediment,!respectively,!whereas!mean!sedimentary!SRP!values! accounted! for!1.8,! 2.9,! 2.2,! and!3.7!µg!gK1!dry! sediment,! respectively.!NKNO3,!NKNO2,!and!NKNH4!showed!only!small!differences!among!the!different!stream!types.!NKNH4!concentrations!were!significantly! lower!at!DI!(66!µg!gK1!dry!sediment)!(MannKWhitney!UKtest,! DIKFN:! p! <! 0.0001;! DIKFR:! p! =! 0.0006;! DIKDB:! p! <! 0.0001,! n! =! 61,! 78,! and! 77,!respectively),! whereas! NKNO2! concentrations! were! lowest! at! FR! (1.0! µg! gK1! dry!sediment)!(MannKWhitney!UKtest,!FRKFN:!p!=0.004;!FRKDI:!p!=!0.026;!FRKDB:!p!=!0.012,!n!=! 62).! NKNO3!concentrations! were! lowest! at! DI,! however! significant! differences! were!only! detected! for! DB! (mean! values! of! 1.1! and! 3.7! µg! gK1! dry! sediment,! respectively)!(MannKWhitney!UKtest,!p!=!0.005,!n!=!77).!
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Table!5.!Correlations!among!hydromorphological,!water!chemistry,!and!chemical!parameters!of!the!upper!sediment!layers!given!as!Spearman’s!rank!correlation!coefficients!and!probability!levels.!!*!p<!0.05.!**!p!<!0.01.!†!OM,!organic!matter;!CV,!coefficient!of!variation;!DOC,!dissolved!organic!carbon;!n.s.,!not!significant.!! mean!grain!size! OM†! sediment!NLNO3! sediment!NLNH4! sediment!PLPO4! sediment!TP!water!depth! 0.31*& n.s.! 0.29*& n.s.! 0.25*& n.s.!stream!width! n.s.! n.s.! 0.39**& n.s.! 0.41**& 0.27*&bankfull!width! n.s.! 0.35*& 0.44**& n.s.! 0.57**& 0.39**&flow!velocity! ,0.43*& n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.!stagnant!areas! ,0.43**& 0.35*& 0.29**& 0.29*& 0.58**& 0.40**&flow!obstructions! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! ,0.37*&oxic!layer! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! 0.37*& n.s.!CV!depth! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! ,0.28**& ,0.27*&CV!width! n.s.! n.s.! ,0.51**& n.s.! ,0.46*& ,0.41*&CV!velocity! n.s.! 0.43*& n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.!DOC! ,0.35*& 0.39*& n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! 0.66**&water!NLNO3! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! 0.23*& n.s.!water!NLNH4! n.s.! 0.36**.& n.s.! n.s.! n.s.! 0.40**&water!PLPO4! ,0.57**.& 0.57**& n.s.! n.s.! 0.32**& 0.43**&!Concerning! the! impact! of! FRB! reaches! (FN! and! FR)! on! the! sediments! of! degraded!downstream!reaches,!no!effects!could!be!detected! in!any!of! the!parameters!measured.!Degraded! reaches! (DI! and! DB)! showed! patterns! characteristic! of! the! morphological!stream!type,!regardless!of!the!situation!in!upstream!reaches.!We!observed!significant!temporal!differences!in!sediment!nutrient!concentrations!at!all!sites! (Figure! 4).! The! NLNO3! concentrations! in! the! sediments! were! highest! in! spring,!whereas! NLNH4! concentrations! peaked! in! summer! (KruskalLWallis! test,! p! <! 0.05).! All!phosphorous! fractions! showed! slightly! higher! concentrations! during! summer! (mean!values!of!1.76!mg!TP!gL1!dry!sediment!and!4.8!µg!PLPO4!gL1!dry!sediment),!but!significant!seasonal! differences! were! only! detected! for! inorganic! phosphorous! concentrations!(KruskalLWallis! test,! p! <! 0.05,! n! =! 140).! The! variation! of! phosphorous! concentrations!was!highest! in!summer.!The!mean!OM!content!of! the!sediments! featured! lowest! levels!during!summer!(Figure!4).!
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!Figure!4.!Mean!N0NO3,!N0NH4,!and!IP!concentrations!(given!as!µg!g01!dry!sediment;!n!=!140)!and!standard!deviation!as!well!as!OM!content!(given!as!%!dry!weight;!n!=!80)!of!the!sediment!per!season,!measured!in!agricultural!streams!in!the!Weinviertel!(Lower!Austria).!All!samples!of!all!sample!streams!were!pooled.!IP,!inorganic!phosphorous;!OM,!organic!matter.!!BENTHIC!MICROBIAL!RESPIRATION!In!general,!benthic!microbial! respiration!rates! increased!with! increasing! temperatures!(Figure!4).!Nevertheless,!significant!differences!between!temperature!treatments!were!
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DISCUSSION(HYDROMORPHOLOGY!Due! to! apparent! differences! in! the! morphology! of! the! streams,! we! expected! to! find!significant! differences! in! hydromorphological! parameters! between! different! stream!types,! especially! with! regard! to! measures! of! channel! heterogeneity.! However,! our!expectations! were! only! partly! confirmed.! Stream! types! differed! significantly! in! mean!water!depth,!bankfull!width,!and!current!velocity.!Degraded!reaches!covered!both!ends!of! the! spectrum,! with! degraded! broadened! reaches! (DB)! featuring! the! widest! and!deepest!channels,!and!degraded! incised!reaches!(DI)!showing!the!smallest,!shallowest,!and!fastest!flowing!channels.!FRB!reaches!were!similar!in!hydromorphology!regardless!of! their! origin.! However,! channel! heterogeneity,! expressed! as! of! variation! of! the!hydromorphological!parameters!(depth,!width,!and!velocity),!was!high!in!both!FRB!and!degraded!reaches.!Meandering!channels!showed!a!similar!crossLsectional!variability!as!straightened!channels.!This! can!be!explained!by! the! small! size!of! the! studied! streams,!because! even! the! input! of! small! soil! agglomerates! can! raise! the! heterogeneity! of! the!channel! bed! (Weigelhofer! et! al.,! 2011a).! SmallLscale! irregularities! caused! by! bank!erosion,! submersed! grass! vegetation! or! flooded! reed! trunks! may! increase! the!heterogeneity!even!of!straightened!streams!when!stream!width!is!less!than!1!m.!Similar!findings! were! described! by! Weigelhofer! et! al.! (2008)! after! the! investigation! of! 16!streams! of! the! Weinviertel.! However,! when! comparing! longitudinal! heterogeneity,!forested!and!degraded!reaches!differed!significantly!in!the!number!of!woody!debris!flow!obstructions!and!the!percent!coverage!of!stagnant!areas.!!Water!chemistry!parameters!featured!stream!specific!patterns!and!were!not!influenced!by! hydromorphological! conditions! of! the! sampling! sites,! like! stream! width,! depth! or!flow!velocity.!However,!Shields!et!al.!(2010)!described!higher!TN!and!TP!concentrations!at!incised!channels,!which!is!opposite!to!our!findings!(Table!3,!Figure!3).!Water!nutrient!concentrations! were! high! compared! to! natural,! pristine! streams.! We! measured!maximum!PLPO4!concentrations!of!up!to!1!mg!lL1!and!NLNH4!concentrations!of!more!than!1.3!mg!lL1!in!the!Weinviertel.!Maximum!NLNO3!and!DOC!concentrations!amounted!to!36!mg! lL1! and! 28! ppm,! respectively.! The! Weinviertel! streams! featured! similar! nutrient!concentrations! as! agricultural! streams! at! the! Great! Lakes! Region,!which!were! tenfold!higher!than!those!of!pristine!streams!(Bernot!et!al.,!2006).!
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SEDIMENT!COMPOSITION!Grain! sizes! were! small! in! general! (50! µm),! which! was! expected! due! to! intensive!agricultural!land!use!in!the!catchment!and!the!resulting!high!erosion!potential,! leading!to!a!decrease!in!mean!grain!size.!These!findings!were!supported!by!C:N!and!δ13C!values!(9! and! Q27,! respectively),! which! are! typical! for! organic! matter! of! terrestrial! origin!(Brady,!1990).!The!variability!of!the!ratios!measured!was!low,!which!points!to!the!fact!that!sediment!organic!matter!is!more!or!less!of!the!same!origin.!Analyses!of!soil!samples!(Gaitzenauer,!2012)!from!adjacent!terrestrial!sites!of!the!study!streams!resulted!in!mean!grain!sizes!of!9!µm.!Thus,!it!can!be!concluded!that!the!stream!sediments!contain!a!high!amount!of!eroded!soil!originating! from!the!surrounding! fields.!These! findings!are!also!confirmed! by! observation! of! massive! soil! erosion! in! the! adjacent! surrounding! of! the!streams.!Differences! in! mean! grain! sizes! were! small! among! reaches.! However,! meandering!reaches!with!riparian!buffers!(FRB)! featured! larger!grain!sizes!than!degraded!reaches,!as!expected,!and!also!showed!a!higher!variability!in!grain!sizes,!exhibiting!even!sand!(up!to!50!%)!to!small!gravel!(up!to!19!%).!Concerning!sedimentary!nutrients,!the!results!did!not! fully!meet!our!expectations.!We! found!generally!higher!nutrient! concentrations!at!the!degraded!broadened!reach!(DB)!than!at!the!forested!reaches,!but!differences!were!significant! only! for! phosphorous! fractions,! although! other! authors! (Osborne! and!Kovacic,!1993;!Lowrance!et!al.,!1997)!have!mentioned,!that!FRBs!are!more!effective!in!N!retention! that! in! P! retention! (Embarras! river! and! rivers! of! the! Chesapeake! Bay!watershed,!respectively).!!We! assume! that! the! high! overall! nutrient! concentrations! at! DB,! are! due! to! increased!sedimentation!within! the! broadened! and! reedQvegetated! channel.! Especially! inorganic!phosphorous!is!available!at!higher!concentrations!as!grain!size!decreases.!This!is!due!to!its!adsorption!properties! to! the!particle!surface!and!as! the!grain!size! is! lowest!at!DBs,!the! high! concentrations! in! P! are! not! surprising.! On! the! other! hand,! we! observed!relatively! low! nutrient! concentrations! at! the! degraded! incised! channels.! Grain! sizes!were!also!larger!there!than!at!DBs.!This!shows!that!degraded!reaches!are!highly!variable!and!that!sediment!structure!and!composition!is!mainly!a! function!of!particle!transport!and! retention!within! the! respective! channel! section,!which! coincides!with! findings! of!organic!matter!retention!in!other!stream!systems.!(e.g.!Young!et!al.,!1978;!Speaker!et!al.,!1984).! SemiQnatural! hydromorphology! with!meandering! reaches! and! riparian! buffers!
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showed! minor! improvements! of! the! sedimentary! nutrient! status,! of! the! agricultural!streams,!because!nutrient!concentrations!were!slightly!lower.!Furthermore,!we!did!not!find!any!effects!of!FRB!reaches!on!the!sediment!quality!of!downstream!reaches,!neither!in!grain!size!nor!in!nutrient!concentrations.!In!contrast!to!the!findings!of!Osborne!and!Kovacic!(1993),!we!found!seasonal!variations!in!NHNO3!concentrations!in!the!sediment.!Highest!NHNO3!concentrations!were!observed!in! spring! samples,! especially! within! the! upper! sediment! layers,! indicating! fertilizer!application!(Lefebvre!et!al.,!2007).!According!to!Montreuil!et!al.!(2010),!nitrogen!surplus!of! agricultural! origin! constitutes! the!main! factor! controlling! nitrate! concentrations! in!agricultural! streams.! In!general,!NHNO3!concentrations!of! sediments!were! low,! ranging!from! 0.01! to! 14.9! µg! gH1! dry! sediment,! whereas! NHNH4! concentrations! were! high,!especially!in!summer,!amounting!up!to!1!mg!gH1!dry!sediment.!Interestingly,!NHNO3!and!NHNH4! concentrations! of! the! water! samples! featured! a! reversed! pattern,! with! high!nitrate! and! low! ammonium! concentrations! (5.5! mg! lH1! and! 104! µg! lH1,! respectively).!Nutrient!concentrations!of!the!sediment!samples!were!also!compared!with!soil!samples!from! the! surrounding! crop! fields! (Gaitzenauer,! 2012).!We!noticed! equal! phosphorous!concentrations! in! the! soil! and! the! stream! sediments,! but! nitrogen! concentrations!featured!clear!differences.!NHNO3!concentrations!were!tenfold!higher!in!the!soil!than!in!the!sediments,!whereas!NHNH4!concentrations!were!hundredfold!smaller.!This!patterns!could!be!explained!by!anoxic!processes!in!the!organicHrich!sediments,!like!denitrification!or!dissimilatory!reduction!of!nitrate!to!ammonium!(Revsbech,!et!al.!2006),!resulting!in!NHNO3! depletion! and! NHNH4! accumulation! in! the! sediments.! Furthermore,! NHNH4!accumulates!due! to!mineralization!of!organic!N!under!hypoxic!conditions! (Lefebvre!et!al.,!2004),!which!applies!for!degraded!streams!in!the!Weinviertel.!While!soil!samples!from!the!surrounding!crop!fields!showed!no!seasonal!differences!in!phosphorous!content,!bank!soil!samples!peaked!in!autumn,!probably!due!to!leaf!fall!(Gaitzenauer,!2012).!Thus,!we!also!expected!high!concentrations!of!organic!matter!and!concurrent!high!organic!phosphorous!amounts!in!the!sediments,!especially!as!fertilizers!applied!in!spring!do!not!usually!contain!phosphorous!in!the!investigated!catchment.!Nevertheless,!phosphorous!concentrations!in!the!sediments!were!highest!in!spring.!Especially!inorganic!phosphorous!displayed!a!distinct!seasonal!variability!with!lowest!values!in!the!autumn!samples.!A!possible!explanation!for!this!pattern!could!be!the!retention!of!organic!particles!on!the!banks!which!might!result!in!a!time!lag!between!
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CONCLUSION(Forested!riparian!buffer!zones!are!usually!more!effective!at!high!order!streams!due!the!larger! buffer! zone! areas! (Montreuil! et! al.,! 2010).! On! the! other! hand,! small! streams!exhibit!a!high!potential!to!improve!water!quality!(Lowrance!et!al.,!1997;!Alexander!et!al.,!2000),! especially! during! low! and! moderate! flow! (Craig! et! al.,! 2008),! and! are! closely!interlinked! with! the! terrestrial! catchment.! Therefore,! the! creation! of! riparian! buffers!along! headwaters! is! essential,! especially!within! agricultural! catchments,! because! they!immediately! mitigate! the! inputs! efficiently! (Naiman! and! Décamps,! 1997).! Forested!riparian! buffer! zones! usually! maintain! high! amounts! of! wood! and! CPOM! input,! as!confirmed!by! the! increased!number!of!woody! flow!obstructions!and!the!proportion!of!stagnant!areas!found!on!the!channel!bed!at!our!FRB!reaches.!Flow!obstructions!decrease!water!velocity!and!increase!hydraulic!retention!(Roberts!et!al.,!2007),!which!may!result!in!the!enhancement!of!natural!processes!like!nutrient!retention!(Aldridge!et!al.,!2009)!!Our!study!streams!featured!similar!slopes!(0!to!2!%)!and!ranges!of!discharge,!with!0.1!to!5!l!sH1!at!low!discharge!and!10!to!20!l!sH1!at!medium!discharge.!Under!these!conditions,!current!velocities!are!low!and!there!is!hardly!any!mobilization!of!sediments.!Due!to!the!low!infiltration!capacity!of!the!soil!and!the!drainage!of!the!catchment,!flashy!floods!are!frequent! in! the! headwaters! of! the! Weinviertel.! During! flood! events,! the! deposited!sediment!is!flushed!out,!especially!at!straightened,!incised!channel!sections!without!flow!obstructions.!On!the!other!hand,!floods!load!streams!with!new!sediments!mainly!derived!from! soil! erosion! in! the! adjacent! agricultural! areas.! As! our! study! shows,! different!morphological!stream!types!react!differently!to!this!repeated!erosion!and!sedimentation!events.! At! straightened,! incised! channel! sections,! the! whole! fine! sediment! layer! is!mobilized! during! floods.! At! broadened,! reedHvegetated! channels! only! the! sediment!surface!is!affected!due!to!the!hydraulic!resistance!of!the!reed,!shown!by!the!small!grain!sizes!and!high!organic!matter!accumulations,!which!indicate!a!distinct!sedimentation!of!suspended! material! within! the! reed.! These! findings! were! further! supported! by! the!positive!correlation!between!the!organic!matter!content!and!the!extent!of!stagnant!areas!in!the!investigated!stream!reaches.!!At! FRB! reaches,! fine! sediment! accumulations! occur! on! the! stream! bed,! but! are! not!evenly! distributed! as! in! straightened! channels! because! alternating! deposition! and!erosion! zones! are! established! along! the! meandering! stream! course.! An! increase! in!
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longitudinal! channel! heterogeneity,! by! providing! physical! structures! such! as! debris!dams! or! submerged! roots,! also! facilitates! the! formation! of! riffleHpoolHsequences!(Montgomery!et!al.,!1995).!These!depositional!and!erosional!zones!have!a!sorting!effect!on!the!sediments!(Nakamura!and!Swanson,!1993;!Wood!and!Armitage,!1999),!because!particle!retention!is!driven!by!different!mechanisms!at!pools!and!riffles!(Speaker!et!al.,!1984)!as!was!also!shown!by!the!higher!variability!in!grain!sizes!at!the!FRB!reaches.!Our!study!shows!that!FRB!reaches!may!result!in!an!improvement!in!sediment!structure!and!composition!even!in!highly!impacted!agricultural!streams,!especially!in!the!diversity!of!choriotopes.!Furthermore,!we!pointed!out!that!nonHcontinous!FRBs!along!agricultural!streams! are! detrimental! to! downstream! sections,! because! their! effects! are! spatially!restricted.!We! could! also! show! that! due! to! the! elevated! nutrient! background! and! the!high!loadings!of!eroded!soil!from!the!agricultural!surroundings,!sediment!structure!and!composition! in! agricultural! streams! can! only! be! significantly! improved! by! additional!measures!at!catchment!scale,!which!reduce!soil!erosion!(Wood!and!Armitage,!1999)!and!by!means!of!best!management!practices!in!agriculture!(BMPs)!(Baillie,!1995;!Craig!et!al.,!2008;!Gücker!and!Pusch,!2006).!! !
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Annex!2.!Water!chemistry!data!of!the!sampling!sites!in!the!Weinviertel!(Lower!Austria).!†!Hip,!Hipples!stream;!Str,!Stronsdorf!stream;!Stu,!Stuetzenhofen!stream;!Hbb,!Herbertsbrunn!stream;!Hbg,!Herrnbaumgarten!stream.!‡!DOC,!dissolved!organic!carbon.!sites!†! PKPO4! NKNH4! NKNO3! NKNO2! DOC!‡!! µg!lK1! µg!lK1! µg!lK1! µg!lK1! ppm!Hip!! 68! 64! 69456! 22! 2.78!Hip!! 69! 56! 6864! 22! 2.06!Hip!! 70! 51! 6789! 23! 2.11!Hip!! 64! 33! 6768! 23! 1.58!Hip!! 64! 26! 6524! 24! 1.60!Hip!! 47! 41! 6866! 11! 1.61!Hip! 47! 39! 6810! 10! 2.23!Hip!! 46! 36! 6728! 11! 2.22!Hip!! 46! 33! 6742! 11! 2.17!Hip!! 46! 35! 6840! 11! 2.36!Hip!! !! !! !! !! 2.46!Hip!! !! !! !! !! 2.37!Stu!I! 45! 53! 7330! 80! 4.90!Stu!I! 28! 15! 3000! 0! 3.76!Stu!I! 9! 54! 4380! 40! 4.11!Stu!I! 20! 18! 33140! 10! 4.50!Stu!I! 138! 115! 4590! 140! 3.50!Stu!I! 179! 52! 4820! 40! 2.90!Stu!I! 91! 92! 4840! 120! 3.70!Stu!I! 91! 40! 4450! 100! 2.00!Stu!I! 265! 36! 3520! 20! 3.40!Stu!I! 241! 142! 5530! 70! 3.80!Stu!I! 580! 12! 720! 0! 3.60!Stu!I! 128! 1100! 210! 0! 3.50!Stu!I! 78! 60! 6900! 60! 3.39!Stu!I! 74! 47! 6660! 50! 3.80!Stu!I! 157! 178! 7990! 60! 3.85!Stu!I! 47! 17! 7700! 60! 4.06!Stu!I! 85! 60! 8060! 80! 4.00!Stu!I! 70! 11! 200! 0! 3.30!Stu!I! 53! 35! 8980! 160! 2.90!Stu!I! 28! 15! 10320! 110! 3.70!Stu!I! 125! 123! 4760! 50! 1.98!Stu!I! 85! 90! 5860! 60! 3.40!Stu!I! 103! 109! 5870! 60! 3.80!Stu!I! 85! 89! 6160! 40! 3.60!Stu!I! 98! 99! 6630! 50! 3.40!Stu!I! 46! 84! 4540! 40! 3.35!Stu!I! 24! 14! 36680! 0! 3.60!Stu!I! 81! 43! 4600! 50! 3.78!Stu!I! 116! 33! 5040! 40! 6.35!Stu!I! 73! 161! 4200! 90! 3.30!Stu!I! 56! 72! 4720! 80! 3.30!Stu!I! 226! 28! 4560! 40! 2.80!
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sites!†! P*PO4! N*NH4! N*NO3! N*NO2! DOC!‡!! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! ppm!Stu!I! 173! 84! 5370! 50! 3.60!Stu!I! 580! 180! 660! 0! 1.90!Stu!I! 12! 1310! 160! 10! 3.30!Stu!I! 51! 42! 6390! 40! 3.70!Stu!I! 51! 36! 6340! 40! 3.50!Stu!I! 17! 29! 7360! 30! 3.30!Stu!I! 46! 12! 7390! 50! 2.91!Stu!I! 53! 24! 7670! 5! 3.50!Stu!I! 49! 30! 1752! 26! 3.08!Stu!I! 50! 31! 1752! 25! 3.09!Stu!I! 52! 33! 1742! 25! 2.92!Stu!I! 45! 41! 1720! 25! 2.89!Stu!I! 54! 27! 1712! 25! 2.92!Stu!I! 19! 42! 6378! 28! 2.98!Stu!I! 24! 36! 6155! 26! 2.96!Stu!I! 25! 35! 6329! 26! 2.97!Stu!I! 25! 35! 6267! 27! !!Stu!I! 29! 57! 6440! 27! !!Stu!I! 69! 68! 6283! 63! !!Stu!I! 73! 89! 6528! 66! !!Stu!I! 71! 74! 6399! 67! !!Stu!I! 68! 76! 6305! 66! !!Stu!I! 71! 63! 6435! 71! !Stu!II! 122! 18! 70! 10! 4.25Stu!II! 46! 32! 8150! 60! 8.24!Stu!II! 41! 37! 9630! 70! 3.90!Stu!II! 11! 268! 0! 10! 4.00!Stu!II! 95! 24! 5180! 50! 3.70!Stu!II! 33! 77! 5630! 50! 4.20!Stu!II! 45! 23! 5700! 50! 2.40!Stu!II! 51! 26! 5780! 50! 3.60!Stu!II! 46! 32! 6470! 50! 4.00!Stu!II! 14! 42! 5230! 60! 3.90!Stu!II! 23! 28! 16370! 10! 3.90!Stu!II! 148! 89! 7740! 70! 7.31!Stu!II! 50! 11! 2171! 21! 3.11!Stu!II! 50! 14! 2113! 22! 3.13!Stu!II! 47! 6! 1992! 23! 3.16!Stu!II! 48! 12! 1943! 25! 3.11!Stu!II! 49! 11! 1849! 29! 3.14!Stu!II! 27! 24! 5573! 24! 3.02!Stu!II! 26! 27! 5462! 23! 3.01!Stu!II! 26! 19! 5102! 22! 2.99!Stu!II! 25! 22! 5224! 21! !!Stu!II! 23! 23! 5140! 22! !!Stu!II! 66! 63! 6287! 65! !!Stu!II! 64! 49! 5969! 61! !!Stu!II! 62! 53! 5997! 58! !!
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sites!†! P*PO4! N*NH4! N*NO3! N*NO2! DOC!‡!! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! ppm!Stu!II! 59! 52! 5837! 54! !!Stu!II! 58! 64! 5858! 54! !!Str!I! 42! 59! 6540! 70! 4.20!Str!I! 14! 1144! 40! 0! 6.60!Str!I! 26! 55! 7180! 60! 3.60!Str!I! 24! 36! 7160! 50! 5.20!Str!I! 31! 66! 9120! 70! 4.90!Str!I! 21! 34! 7970! 60! 5.10!Str!I! 29! 38! 8270! 60! 4.80!Str!I! 21! 228! 70! 10! 5.03!Str!I! 68! 18! 50! 0! 5.09!Str!I! 21! 18! 8610! 70! 5.75!Str!I! 17! 17! 10240! 120! 5.67!Str!I! 62! 70! 5560! 60! 4.80!Str!I! 42! 50! 6580! 80! 4.83!Str!I! 51! 51! 6510! 70! 4.74!Str!I! 128! 311! 13168! 66! 4.82!Str!I! 129! 284! 12657! 65! 4.95!Str!I! 131! 288! 12710! 67! 4.89!Str!I! 132! 279! 12643! 67! 5.35!Str!I! 133! 271! 12985! 67! 5.21!Str!I! 110! 49! 3061! 32! 5.23!Str!I! 97! 45! 3691! 31! !!Str!I! 87! 114! 2596! 33! !!Str!I! 83! 42! 1800! 32! !!Str!I! 125! 48! 4445! 31! !!Str!I! 136! 92! 9186! 178! !!Str!I! 111! 72! 8577! 72! !!Str!I! 104! 383! 5648! 258! !!Str!I! 122! 645! 5746! 292! !!Str!I! 113! 498! 5966! 265! !!Str!I! 106! 366! 5802! 244! !!Str!I! 105! 291! 5665! 235! !!Str!II! 60! 118! 5860! 120! 4.70!Str!II! 126! 115! 6420! 150! 6.30!Str!II! 73! 193! 5980! 120! 4.60!Str!II! 26! 24! 12900! 0! 5.30!Str!II! 85! 109! 5870! 130! 5.60!Str!II! 192! 88! 6030! 90! 7.30!Str!II! 202! 188! 7460! 170! 5.40!Str!II! 586! 21! 760! 10! 5.56!Str!II! 111! 274! 13267! 65! 5.50!Str!II! 112! 265! 14680! 65! 8.40!Str!II! 112! 263! 19346! 67! 5.10!Str!II! 113! 261! 18895! 67! 6.50!Str!II! 111! 252! 18769! 66! 6.00!Str!II! 115! 252! 19125! 68! 6.98!Str!II! 100! 47! 4845! 30! 6.40!
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sites!†! P*PO4! N*NH4! N*NO3! N*NO2! DOC!‡!! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! ppm!Str!II! 117! 24! 4162! 30! 6.11!Str!II! 109! 56! 4584! 34! 5.94!Str!II! 131! 32! 3528! 33! 6.02!Str!II! 111! 46! 5182! 32! 5.49!Str!II! 78! 203! 10700! 64! 5.56!Str!II! 236! 167! 4894! 150! 5.63!Str!II! 229! 184! 5310! 166! 5.68!Str!II! 238! 166! 5397! 158! 5.62!Str!II! 234! 231! 5427! 162! 5.66!Str!II! 245! 163! 5344! 159! !!Hbb!I! 133! 57! 8020! 80! 7.30!Hbb!I! 408! 116! 70! 10! 2.99!Hbb!I! 73! 12! 470! 10! 3.73!Hbb!I! 119! 55! 8940! 70! 3.48!Hbb!I! 124! 22! 8230! 80! 9.19!Hbb!I! 9! 78! 775! 32! !!Hbb!I! 9! 80! 860! 28! !!Hbb!I! 8! 64! 1111! 17! !!Hbb!I! 11! 99! 647! 35! !!Hbb!I! 12! 85! 613! 41! !!Hbb!I! 432! 110! 397! 43! !!Hbb!I! 423! 112! 374! 42! !!Hbb!I! 399! 105! 352! 45! !!Hbb!I! 393! 118! 340! 42! !!Hbb!I! 393! 108! 335! 40! !!Hbb!I! 7! 50! 1836! 11! !!Hbb!I! 7! 51! 1901! 12! !!Hbb!I! 7! 57! 1841! 13! !!Hbb!I! 7! 55! 1760! 12! !!Hbb!I! 7! 58! 1690! 14! !!Hbb!II! 58! 57! 6800! 40! 7.29!Hbb!II! 61! 47! 6940! 40! 6.80!Hbb!II! 59! 49! 6910! 50! 7.63!Hbb!II! 62! 39! 6970! 40! 4.26!Hbb!II! 77! 19! 7450! 50! 3.70!Hbb!II! 20! 17! 2400! 10! 4.00!Hbb!II! 8! 17! 6420! 40! 7.11!Hbb!II! 17! 3! 14730! 20! 6.85!Hbb!II! 22! 64! 1288! 7! 10.00!Hbb!II! 27! 89! 1106! 12! 7.43!Hbb!II! 29! 64! 914! 16! 7.85!Hbb!II! 28! 64! 822! 14! 7.29!Hbb!II! 29! 66! 785! 15! 7.57!Hbb!II! 387! 116! 368! 40! !!Hbb!II! 410! 124! 373! 41! !!Hbb!II! 410! 107! 372! 41! !!Hbb!II! 396! 113! 366! 40! !!Hbb!II! 392! 108! 378! 40! !!
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sites!†! P*PO4! N*NH4! N*NO3! N*NO2! DOC!‡!! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! ppm!Hbb!II! 12! 50! 995! 3! !!Hbb!II! 12! 32! 925! 5! !!Hbb!II! 10! 25! 866! 5! !!Hbb!II! 10! 27! 811! 6! !!Hbb!II! 9! 28! 787! 6! !!Hbg!I! 23! 7! 6540! 20! 5.28!Hbg!I! 28! 11! 2310! 0! 5.34!Hbg!I! 23! 14! 6760! 20! 7.26!Hbg!I! 10! 37! 5870! 30! 5.10!Hbg!I! 18! 9! 11650! 0! 5.84!Hbg!I! 91! 27! 6640! 60! 6.64!Hbg!I! 100! 40! 10050! 60! 28.00!Hbg!I! 75! 109! 8330! 40! 5.20!Hbg!I! 20! 21! 14130! 10! !!Hbg!I! 1076! 102! 2231! 141! !!Hbg!I! 1022! 111! 2107! 134! !!Hbg!I! 1054! 106! 2657! 138! !!Hbg!I! 957! 113! 2667! 132! !!Hbg!I! 970! 117! 2049! 122! !!Hbg!I! 568! 77! 3799! 55! !!Hbg!I! 568! 31! 3641! 48! !!Hbg!I! 574! 41! 3615! 48! !!Hbg!I! 564! 38! 3647! 47! !!Hbg!I! 562! 34! 3632! 47! !!Hbg!I! 716! 36! 3611! 46! !!Hbg!I! 489! 412! 1706! 135! !!Hbg!I! 486! 415! 1765! 133! !!Hbg!I! 478! 416! 1779! 133! !!Hbg!I! 474! 419! 1768! 131! !!Hbg!II! 78! 105! 8780! 50! 5.76!Hbg!II! 91! 67! 12540! 50! 5.08!Hbg!II! 88! 63! 14830! 60! 7.79!Hbg!II! 549! 11! 2870! 10! 5.60!Hbg!II! 9! 1240! 0! 10! 6.05!Hbg!II! 87! 86! 7210! 60! 7.14!Hbg!II! 95! 76! 7280! 60! 7.40!Hbg!II! 23! 32! 8350! 30! 5.40!Hbg!II! 974! 65! 3122! 119! !!Hbg!II! 973! 67! 3020! 115! !!Hbg!II! 961! 62! 3111! 116! !!Hbg!II! 957! 82! 3002! 119! !!Hbg!II! 942! 71! 3061! 118! !!Hbg!II! 362! 25! 2608! 46! !!Hbg!II! 488! 39! 2632! 46! !!Hbg!II! 492! 56! 2672! 46! !!Hbg!II! 314! 30! 2717! 46! !!Hbg!II! 402! 23! 2763! 48! !!Hbg!II! 753! 89! 3004! 120! !!
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sites!†! P*PO4! N*NH4! N*NO3! N*NO2! DOC!‡!! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! µg!l*1! ppm!Hbg!II! 784! 82! 3072! 119! !!Hbg!II! 766! 81! 3096! 118! !!Hbg!II! 714! 87! 3076! 111! !!Hbg!II! 774! 84! 3113! 122! !!
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Annex!3.!Chemical!data!of!sediments!from!the!sampling!sites!in!the!Weinviertel!(Lower!Austria).!Samples!were!taken!from!fall!2009!until!fall!2010.!†!Hip,!Hipples!stream;!Str,!Stronsdorf!stream;!Stu,!Stuetzenhofen!stream;!Hbb,!Herbertsbrunn!stream;!Hbg,!Herrnbaumgarten!stream.!‡IP,!inorganic!phosphorous;!OM,!organic!matter;!OP,!organic!phosphorous;!TP,!total!phosphorous.!sites!†! TP!! OP! IP! PQPO4!! NQNO3!! NQNO2!! NQNH4!!
! µg!g
Q1!dry!sediment! µg!gQ1!dry!sediment! µg!gQ1!dry!sediment! µg!gQ1!dry!sediment! µg!gQ1!dry!sediment! µg!gQ1!dry!sediment! µg!gQ1!dry!sediment!Hip!! 475! 202! 274! 1.86! 3.10! 0.84! 246!Hip!! 793! 329! 464! 2.55! 7.11! 1.13! 444!Hip!! 1110! 866! 244! 1.70! 3.23! 0.77! 585!Hip!! 565! 300! 264! 2.82! 7.62! 1.84! 287!Hip!! 554! 175! 379! 2.10! 7.01! 1.81! 273!Hip!! 592! 234! 358! 3.10! 10.43! 2.20! 347.9!Hip! 788! 288! 500! 3.54! 2.68! 1.37! 51!Hip!! 720! 285! 434! 2.87! 2.14! 1.11! 26!Hip!! 653! 29! 623! 1.28! 0.02! 0.70! 55!Hip!! 770! 390! 381! 1.71! 0.22! 1.44! 43!Hip!! 779! 429! 350! 1.61! 1.66! 1.88! 29!Hip!! 811! 456! 355! 2.07! 0.82! 1.32! 57!Stu!I! 961! 346! 615! 4.13! 4.59! 1.47! 17!Stu!I! 965! 332! 633! 3.86! 4.16! 1.72! 9!Stu!I! 1041! 363! 678! 2.63! 3.50! 1.19! 22!Stu!I! 1132! 440! 692! 3.79! 8.05! 1.18! 21!Stu!I! 1361! 748! 613! 2.78! 3.96! 1.21! 21!Stu!I! 1028! 560! 468! 4.61! 0.23! 1.69! 488!Stu!I! 1076! 569! 507! 2.32! 0.32! 1.16! 373!Stu!I! 937! 348! 590! 5.64! 0.32! 2.15! 408!Stu!I! 1055! 454! 601! 4.65! 0.53! 2.02! 546!Stu!I! 1316! 722! 594! 4.93! 0.13! 2.14! 554!Stu!I! 1194! 568! 626! 3.67! 0.08! 1.10! 526!Stu!I! 1015! 542! 473! 2.86! 1.03! 0.97! 68!Stu!I! 879! 406! 472! 2.71! 0.04! 1.02! 64!Stu!I! 992! 490! 502! 3.30! 1.18! 0.65! 63!Stu!I! 1209! 557! 652! 2.37! 0.02! 0.68! 26!Stu!I! 1053! 270! 783! 3.08! 1.04! 0.63! 21!Stu!I! 1122! 584! 538! 2.69! 0.61! 1.13! 23!Stu!II! 961! 454! 506! 2.12! 1.79! 2.03! 29!Stu!II! 1004! 463! 541! 2.62! 5.58! 3.24! 25!Stu!II! 834! 344! 490! 1.55! 2.37! 1.43! 21!Stu!II! 725! 245! 481! 2.04! 2.03! 1.96! 22!Stu!II! 744! 279! 465! 1.88! 1.89! 1.73! 20!Stu!II! 781! 346! 435! 1.20! 0.04! 0.96! 325!Stu!II! 835! 255! 580! 1.39! 0.01! 1.11! 420!Stu!II! 887! 319! 568! 2.06! 0.09! 1.27! 342!Stu!II! 611! 319! 292! 2.30! 0.08! 1.57! 299!Stu!II! 679! 371! 308! 2.18! 0.02! 2.28! 275!Stu!II! 486! 247! 240! 3.29! 0.06! 5.02! 201!Stu!II! 560! 334! 226! 0.86! 0.81! 0.69! 14!
! 62!
sites!†! TP!! OP! IP! P-PO4!! N-NO3!! N-NO2!! N-NH4!!
! µg!g
-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment!Stu!II! 481! 195! 286! 1.84! 1.34! 0.85! 10!Stu!II! 566! 262! 304! 0.83! 0.47! 0.76! 10!Stu!II! 802! 413! 388! 1.71! 0.61! 0.89! 32!Stu!II! 729! 321! 407! 1.55! 0.91! 0.86! 38!Stu!II! 574! 277! 296! 1.05! 0.02! 0.69! 29!Str!I! 1025! 533! 492! 3.26! 0.73! 0.94! 12!Str!I! 691! 290! 401! 1.59! 0.11! 0.46! 19!Str!I! 1037! 343! 694! 2.01! 0.26! 0.21! 15!Str!I! 956! 373! 583! 1.15! 5.31! 0.39! 52!Str!I! 823! 229! 594! 1.43! 1.70! 0.41! 26!Str!I! 773! 102! 671! 2.65! 5.32! 1.28! 41!Str!I! 1067! 332! 735! 3.19! 2.52! 0.53! 36!Str!I! 1059! 295! 764! 6.00! 5.36! 0.34! 50!Str!I! 1139! 442! 698! 1.19! 1.01! 0.83! 52!Str!I! 731! 213! 518! 2.24! 0.24! 0.55! 7!Str!I! 927! 338! 590! 2.66! 0.05! 0.71! 10!Str!I! 1208! 412! 795! 3.25! 0.21! 1.18! 540!Str!I! 1025! 434! 590! 1.54! 0.03! 0.41! 479!Str!I! 991! 421! 570! 1.88! 0.06! 0.44! 461!Str!I! 1177! 546! 632! 3.11! 1.75! 1.47! 474!Str!I! 1134! 524! 611! 2.90! 2.08! 1.03! 434!Str!I! 1232! 494! 738! 3.45! 2.55! 1.46! 585!Str!I! 896! 302! 593! 1.74! 0.50! 0.79! 56!Str!I! 856! 272! 585! 1.17! 0.92! 0.47! 108!Str!I! 1051! 288! 763! 2.21! 0.74! 1.02! 69!Str!I! 898! 320! 577! 1.19! 1.09! 0.34! 55!Str!I! 1001! 252! 748! 2.84! 1.20! 0.42! 123!Str!I! 855! 297! 558! 2.00! 1.45! 0.52! 43!Str!II! 1589! 755! 834! 2.78! 2.20! 1.01! 36!Str!II! 1746! 701! 1045! 4.40! 1.66! 1.68! 45!Str!II! 1338! 521! 817! 4.41! 0.58! 1.57! 97!Str!II! 1352! 262! 1089! 6.20! 8.26! 0.86! 48!Str!II! 1561! 406! 1156! 6.09! 13.65! 2.60! 153!Str!II! 1924! 309! 1615! 12.69! 14.52! 1.37! 39!Str!II! 2055! 746! 1310! 6.57! 14.94! 1.13! 65!Str!II! 1332! 347! 986! 3.49! 8.88! 1.47! 81!Str!II! 1598! 623! 975! 5.30! 6.59! 1.71! 73!Str!II! 1787! 658! 1129! 6.45! 6.06! 1.62! 82!Str!II! 2089! 841! 1247! 11.01! 9.97! 3.04! 110!Str!II! 2182! 929! 1253! 8.25! 11.40! 1.18! 68!Str!II! 1561! 691! 870! 5.13! 7.40! 1.69! 63!Str!II! 2147! 1299! 848! 3.91! 3.80! 0.89! 54!Str!II! 1994! 927! 1067! 6.95! 1.13! 1.09! 821!Str!II! 1548! 608! 940! 3.70! 0.61! 0.81! 623!Str!II! 2618! 1476! 1141! 7.30! 2.86! 0.97! 1092!Str!II! 1291! 418! 873! 6.99! 10.24! 1.44! 535!Str!II! 977! 425! 552! 3.65! 4.09! 1.00! 394!
! 63!
sites!†! TP!! OP! IP! P-PO4!! N-NO3!! N-NO2!! N-NH4!!
! µg!g
-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment!Str!II! 1807! 815! 992! 5.09! 0.43! 1.50! 569!Str!II! 936! 484! 452! 1.86! 0.56! 0.65! 43!Str!II! 729! 338! 392! 0.65! 0.69! 0.40! 35!Str!II! 750! 319! 432! 1.31! 0.74! 0.48! 43!Str!II! 1509! 634! 876! 4.28! 0.55! 0.59! 109!Str!II! 1277! 444! 834! 3.53! 0.04! 0.81! 106!Str!II! 2688! 1954! 734! 1.01! 0.24! 0.42! 59!Hbb!I! 819! 491! 329! 1.69! 4.94! 3.41! 72!Hbb!I! 797! 524! 273! 1.58! 3.48! 3.29! 71!Hbb!I! 855! 561! 294! 1.18! 0.69! 2.30! 96!Hbb!I! 1678! 1164! 515! 0.94! 1.21! 0.26! 28!Hbb!I! 2144! 1340! 804! 3.02! 3.39! 1.96! 23!Hbb!I! 1238! 534! 704! 1.23! 2.50! 1.35! 27!Hbb!I! 752! 528! 224! 0.86! 0.63! 1.26! 42!Hbb!I! 883! 644! 239! 0.69! 0.12! 0.98! 74!Hbb!I! 966! 587! 379! 1.17! 1.16! 1.28! 87!Hbb!I! 189! -25! 215! 0.75! 2.37! 0.95! 28!Hbb!I! 721! 399! 323! 0.43! 0.12! 0.79! 71!Hbb!II! 1339! 432! 907! 1.78! 2.88! 0.66! 6!Hbb!II! 2048! 1426! 622! 5.31! 3.70! 1.81! 5!Hbb!II! 1352! 822! 530! 1.69! 1.41! 0.89! 11!Hbb!II! 852! 424! 428! 0.58! 0.11! 0.36! 33!Hbb!II! 1059! 543! 516! 0.70! 0.04! 0.55! 69!Hbb!II! 806! 379! 0.35! 0.26! 0.13! 0.26! 15!Hbb!II! 1323! 778! 0.70! 0.46! 0.31! 0.46! 33!Hbb!II! 720! 357! 0.93! 0.85! 0.04! 0.85! 12!Hbg!I! 951! 367! 2.15! 1.79! 0.47! 1.79! 35!Hbg!I! 1045! 381! 2.52! 2.46! 1.20! 2.46! 30!Hbg!I! 1072! 508! 563! 1.50! 0.60! 1.27! 19!Hbg!I! 1370! 621! 749! 1.76! 1.55! 1.77! 69!Hbg!I! 1216! 140! 1076! 2.17! 1.58! 1.80! 88!Hbg!I! 1233! 417! 816! 0.66! 0.19! 1.28! 24!Hbg!I! 1189! 309! 880! 2.01! 2.45! 1.49! 49!Hbg!I! 947! 129! 818! 1.62! 2.53! 1.99! 36!Hbg!I! 1149! 479! 670! 3.55! 0.03! 1.27! 121!Hbg!I! 1116! 424! 691! 2.20! 0.03! 0.52! 63!Hbg!I! 1515! 577! 938! 5.39! 0.03! 1.39! 217!Hbg!I! 1115! 345! 770! 4.44! 0.03! 0.84! 68!Hbg!I! 1269! 537! 732! 2.30! 0.18! 0.45! 146!Hbg!II! 1145! 508! 638! 3.90! 1.61! 1.56! 20!Hbg!II! 1214! 628! 586! 4.15! 2.17! 2.20! 24!Hbg!II! 1040! 502! 538! 4.31! 1.39! 2.36! 21!Hbg!II! 1114! 497! 617! 1.90! 3.93! 1.60! 17!Hbg!II! 760! 263! 497! 0.83! 0.11! 1.10! 18!Hbg!II! 1000! 431! 569! 1.68! 1.74! 1.50! 18!Hbg!II! 721! 70! 651! 0.47! -0.03! 0.60! 18!Hbg!II! 1590! 191! 1399! 6.69! 2.26! 1.80! 16!
! 64!
sites!†! TP!! OP! IP! P-PO4!! N-NO3!! N-NO2!! N-NH4!!
! µg!g
-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment! µg!g-1!dry!sediment!Hbg!II! 757! 336! 422! 2.61! 0.03! 0.96! 12!Hbg!II! 807! 338! 470! 2.71! 0.03! 1.14! 18!Hbg!II! 893! 381! 513! 1.57! 0.09! 0.68! 22!Hbg!II! 974! 416! 558! 4.90! 0.08! 1.12! 11!Hbg!II! 955! 475! 480! 5.77! 0.03! 2.21! 11!! !
! 65!
Annex!4.!Structural!and!chemical!data!of!sediments!from!the!sampling!sites!in!the!Weinviertel!(Lower!Austria).!†!Hip,!Hipples!stream;!Str,!Stronsdorf!stream;!Stu,!Stuetzenhofen!stream;!Hbb,!Herbertsbrunn!stream;!Hbg,!Herrnbaumgarten!stream.!‡IP,!inorganic!phosphorous;!OM,!organic!matter;!OP,!organic!phosphorous;!TP,!total!phosphorous.!sites!†! depth!of!oxic!layer! mean!grain!size! OM! C:N!! N:P! δ13C!!
! 10-2!m! 10-6!m! %! ! ! ‰!Hip!! 7! 61.5! 3.3! 7.23! 4.27! -26.97!Hip!! 15! 57.2! 4.5! 6.84! 1.93! -27.16!Hip!! 8! 273.0! 2.7! 6.82! 1.74! -27.12!Hip!! 12! 212.8! 3.7! 6.07! 1.86! -27.19!Hip!! 7! 92.9! 3.7! 6.07! 2.62! -26.98!Hip!! 13! 52.8! 9.7! 7.66! 1.87! -26.55!Hip! ! 49.2! 5.0! 5.60! 2.41! -26.92!Hip!! ! 68.8! 4.4! 6.67! 2.31! -27.33!Hip!! ! 47.2! 4.9! 6.41! 1.24! -27.01!Hip!! ! 40.9! 6.1! 6.99! 2.63! -27.49!Hip!! ! 37.6! 6.0! 6.51! 1.39! -26.04!Hip!! ! 39.1! 6.2! 10.29! 3.49! -27.34!Hip!! ! ! ! 10.68! ! -27.32!Hip!! ! ! ! 10.21! ! -27.87!Hip!! ! ! ! 9.08! ! -27.27!Hip!! ! ! ! 9.38! ! -27.36!Hip! ! ! ! 9.12! ! -27.44!Hip!! ! ! ! 6.55! ! -26.24!Stu!I! 1! 41.9! 6.1! 9.07! 2.51! -27.70!Stu!I! 3! 36.9! 4.9! 9.20! 2.59! -27.63!Stu!I! 4! 36.1! 5.3! 10.08! 2.69! -27.64!Stu!I! 10! 34.5! 3.5! 9.03! 2.57! -26.82!Stu!I! 9! 34.7! 7.0! 11.46! 2.63! -26.99!Stu!I! 7! 35.0! 5.1! 12.84! 3.09! -27.31!Stu!I! 3! 38.0! 5.1! 11.86! 2.81! -27.94!Stu!I! 4! 38.5! 5.6! 10.94! 3.61! -27.92!Stu!I! 5! 34.9! 5.0! 13.41! 3.01! -27.07!Stu!I! 6! 34.5! 6.2! 8.02! 2.17! -27.53!Stu!I! 3! 35.8! 6.3! 7.67! 1.76! -27.02!Stu!I! 5! 33.9! 6.0! 11.10! 2.46! -28.86!Stu!I! ! ! ! 8.84! 1.28! -27.09!Stu!I! ! ! ! 8.19! 2.77! -26.78!Stu!I! ! ! ! 8.20! 2.32! -26.14!Stu!I! ! ! ! 8.75! 1.90! -26.84!Stu!I! ! ! ! 8.35! 1.90! -26.63!Stu!I! ! ! ! 8.34! ! -26.39!Stu!II! 4! 43.6! 3.9! 12.61! 3.63! -26.71!Stu!II! 3! 48.5! 3.4! 8.64! 1.18! -28.93!Stu!II! 4! 45.8! 4.1! 13.18! 3.19! -27.44!Stu!II! 2! 0.0! 2.0! 11.28! 3.46! -27.49!Stu!II! 4! 0.0! 3.4! 10.28! 2.52! -27.30!Stu!II! 3! 0.0! 1.4! 10.85! 4.37! -27.76!
! 66!
sites!†! depth!of!oxic!layer! mean!grain!size! OM! C:N!! N:P! δ13C!!
! 10-2!m! 10-6!m! %! ! ! ‰!Stu!II! 2! 41.6! 8.6! 9.81! 2.14! -27.82!Stu!II! 4! 50.3! 6.9! 9.60! 1.90! -27.60!Stu!II! 4! 50.3! 9.7! 10.01! 2.97! -28.16!Stu!II! 3! 51.2! 4.0! 11.15! 4.09! -28.32!Stu!II! 6! 43.6! 4.0! 11.27! 7.36! -28.15!Stu!II! 6! 46.2! 4.6! 10.50! 3.85! -25.80!Stu!II! ! ! ! 9.27! 3.66! -27.61!Stu!II! ! ! ! 6.32! 3.34! -26.81!Stu!II! ! ! ! 4.86! 1.69! -26.36!Stu!II! ! ! ! 8.43! 0.78! -25.95!Stu!II! ! ! ! 7.70! 1.39! -26.63!Stu!II! ! ! ! 5.78! ! -27.38!Stu!II! ! ! ! 10.26! ! -27.56!Stu!II! ! ! ! 9.37! ! -27.68!Stu!II! ! ! ! 10.01! ! !Str!I! 5! 47.5! 3.0! 11.46! 3.77! -29.02!Str!I! 1! 141.7! 4.2! 12.78! 5.73! -28.56!Str!I! 5! 81.7! 4.0! 8.85! 3.12! -27.83!Str!I! 8! 60.7! 5.0! 7.21! 3.38! -28.42!Str!I! 7! 61.5! 4.8! 8.65! 2.77! -28.64!Str!I! 3! 54.5! 7.1! 7.72! 3.03! -28.53!Str!I! ! 85.4! 3.8! 5.74! 0.79! -26.24!Str!I! ! 75.9! 3.9! 4.97! 0.66! -25.87!Str!I! ! 47.2! 5.2! 5.53! 0.74! -26.29!Str!I! ! 49.8! 5.7! 7.84! 3.32! -26.64!Str!I! ! 39.9! 5.4! 8.93! 3.58! -27.05!Str!I! ! 48.0! 5.0! 7.68! 1.85! -26.54!Str!I! ! ! ! 8.02! 2.29! -26.64!Str!I! ! ! ! 7.32! 1.67! -25.66!Str!I! ! ! ! 7.65! 2.46! -26.91!Str!I! ! ! ! 6.82! 1.82! -26.29!Str!I! ! ! ! 7.42! 1.36! -26.79!Str!I! ! ! ! 7.20! 1.41! -26.18!Str!II! 7! 40.4! 6.9! 9.16! 2.83! -27.96!Str!II! 7! 36.7! 8.0! 9.44! 2.65! -28.10!Str!II! 4! 39.6! 9.9! 9.42! 3.26! -27.87!Str!II! 4! 39.1! 6.2! 12.00! 3.81! -28.23!Str!II! 4! 38.8! 6.9! 11.61! 3.30! -27.94!Str!II! 4! 37.8! 8.8! 12.66! 2.59! -27.77!Str!II! ! 36.4! 8.5! 12.73! 2.78! -27.79!Str!II! ! 40.5! 9.0! 10.41! 3.50! -27.62!Str!II! ! 42.6! 10.6! 11.14! 3.40! -27.88!Str!II! ! 35.4! 8.9! 9.30! 2.06! -27.39!Str!II! ! 34.9! 8.0! 8.97! 1.62! -27.49!Str!II! ! 36.6! 8.9! 10.61! 1.52! -27.87!Str!II! ! ! ! 9.27! 2.53! -27.53!Str!II! ! ! ! 9.86! 1.94! -27.72!
! 67!
sites!†! depth!of!oxic!layer! mean!grain!size! OM! C:N!! N:P! δ13C!!
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